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News Brevities of Local Interest

Just One Occupant Just one lone
occupant is at home in the county
jail, a bootlegger.

Moved On The "Gypsy" wagons
which have been camping at the brid
ge for several days moved on Wed
ncsday.

Here from Westfall Andrew Gra
ham, cashier of 'the Westfall bank
was in tho city Tuesday transacting
business between periods in which he
was continually meeting friends.

urana LKxige postponed in com-

pliance with general order to cease all
public meetings in Portland the Grand
Lodge K. of P. which was to convene
in that city Tuesdaj- - has been indefin
itely postponed.

Damages from Water Spouts Har
ry Page was in Vale from his Watson
ranch home the latter part of the
week. Mr. Page reports some damage
to property on account of some water
spouts the past feyv days.

Recovers from Influenza Mrs.Jon- -
es has received word from her son
George who is stationed at Camp Tay- -'

lor in Kentucky that he has just re-

covered from an attack of the Spaa
ish influenza.

f Will Winter in Idaho A. H. Rettig
of Brogan was a Vale visitor Satur
day. He has his fall seeding all in
and with his family will leave for
Russell, Idaho where they will remain
until spring.

Secretary Visits E. C. Belknap of
Dead Ox Flat was a business visitor
in Vale Monday. Mr. Belknap is sec."
retary of the Dead Ox Flat Irrigation,
district, which involves considerable
work at this season of the year.

Twin Brothers Examined The
Stevens brothers of Jordan Valley
were before the examining board this
week. They are twins and if the Kais-
er knew what was coming it would
not be' an armistice he would be ask-
ing for,- - simply a chance to live.
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Returns from Burns Attorney and
Mrs. C. M. Crandall ,:who have been
at Burns where Mr. Crandall has been
attending 'circuit court-have- , returned
home.

On Hunting Trip. Saxon Humph
rey, I. W. Hope and Mert Thayer are
on o hunting trip to Stein Mountain
lhey intend to be gone about two
weeks.

Reminded Him of Home WJ. Dor.
soy, proprietor of the Vale Cleaning
Works said that extra loud clap of
thunder which made everyone sit up
and take notice Tuesday evening made
hira think of his former home in Kan
sas.

To Portland Paul G. Freeman left
the last of the week for a short busi
ness trip to Portland and intended to
go on to Eugene where Freeman Kir-wi-n

is enrolled in the Student Army
Corps and also visit Vale men in the
officers camp there.

To Dead Ox Flat Mr. and Mrs. B
F. Farmer made a trip to Dead Ox
Flat Wednesday where Mrs. Farmer
Spoke before the Ladies club on Wo
men's work in the war. They report
everything looking fine on the fiat and
that crops have been good this year.

Busy With Fall Seeding Mark G.
Jones of Bonita made final proof be
fore the Land Office Monday. His
witnesses were James Weaver and
Ben Jones. Mr. Jones says the farm-
ers in his vicinity, are busy seeding
and a large acreage is being put in.

Over from Payette Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Settle, Mrs Stewart and Mrs.
Larkin of Payette motored to Vale
Monday. Mr. Settle will remain for
a time helping in tho mechanical de-

partment at the Enterprise. Mrs. Set-
tle 'and' party returned to Payette
Monday evening.

Five Incorporated ' Cities Under
the new law all incorporated cities
hold their elections on the same day

which' general elections are held and
the same judges and clerks do the
work which was formerly did by sep-
erate boards. Westfall, Juntura, Jor-
dan Valley, Nyssa, Ontario and Vale
are the five (incorporated cities in
Malheur county. .

Preparing for Election Tho county
Clerk's office is engaged in assembl-
ing election supplies and boxes and
will soon have them ready to turn
over to tho Sheriff's office to deliver
to the thirty-fiv- e precincts in tin
county.

Visits Schools CountySuperintend-en- t
Fay Clark spent the first few days

of the week visiting the schools at
Malheur, Ironside, and in theBasin
districts. She was accompanied on the
trip by Mrs. h. Jt Hadley and Mrs. R.
E. Wcant who were working in the in-

terests of the Red Cross.

Sheep Coming Back Thousands of
sheep which, left this county early in
the season, on account of dry ranges,
are now being shipped back from Mon-

tana and Idaho. The many warm
rains which this section has received
during the past few weeks have re-

stored the pasture and it is as good
if not better than usual at this time
of the year.- -

Hay Ready G. S. Ridgley of Jam- -

ieson was in Vale Tuesday afternoon
getting a few supplies 'and transact,
ing other business. He has several
hundred tons of hay ready for stack
ing, and is waiting for the rains to
pass over before beginning work.
Returns From Beulah Mr. and Mrs,
H. B. Earp have returned from their
homestead above Beulah where they
spent the summer and will open the
Arlington restaurant soon.

Look Here: ..In justice to your wife
and vour packet-boo-k install the
Wonder Kerosene-Ga-s Burner, cheap-
est fuel known, fits any kind of cook
stove, simple to install, costs 515.00

Demonstrations daily in my
restaurant in Madras where 1 am us-
ing same in my 72 inch range.

contract $300.00 net profit
on 30 burners sold, pays for the in
vestment. If you can't soli 30 in
your County leave it alone. O. K. if
used according to instructions. NEIL
OLSON HOBSON, Hobson Cafe, Ma-
dras, Ore. Oct. 12-2- t.

Munsingwear Makes Good Because It's Made Good

Munsingwear Fits
Like An Untroubled Conscience

117 HEN you get into and under the cover of your favor-
ite Munsingwear there's a joy and comfy feelin'

that comes an all around union suit satisfaction that
lulls you into a restfulness and quietude incomparable.

Sum upthe comforts of the old familiar things your.
' favorite lounging robe the old arm chair your well

worn house slippers now add to these the comfort giving
qualities of good old Munsingwear and you slip into a state
of happiness not surpassed by an untroubled concience.

VALE,
CRANE.

RIVERSIDE,
OREGON

complete.

County

When you ask for Munsingwear you get the ut-

most in union suit satisfaction. For in every Mun-
singwear garment is woven and knit thirty years
of underwear wisdom and a superservice that
makes Munsingwear the culmination of under-
wear comfort.

It's economical, too, any way you figure it, because in the
long run it can't be outwashed, outraveled or outdone.

Our Stock of Fall and Winter Munsingwear is waiting for
you.. Come in tpday and choose from the variety of

styles and fabrics. It is genuine goodness
, all the way through Buttons, too.

VALE TRADING CO.
Malheur County's Largest Mercantile Firm

We Specialize In
Quantity and Quality in Everythbjg Under the

Sun.
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Vale Personal and Local News

H. II. Gifford of Reynolds, Idaho, is
a guest at the Arlington hotel.

James Dalton of North Powder was
doing business in Vale the first of the
week.

Albert Lovcland and Hub Walters
of Nyssa were among the Drexel gues-
ts during the week.

Roy Clark left Sunday evening for
Colorado Springs where he will spend
several weeks for his health.

J. P. Joyce Juntura stockman was
in Vale the first of the week on busi
ness.

Mrs. Arthur Brooks and daughter
Jeanette were in Vale last Saturday
visiting and shopping.

A. J. Howard was in Vale last Sat
urday transacting business at the
court house while here.

D.A. Harington was down from Bro
gan last Saturday on business in the
county seat.

Mrs. C. C. Romph was in Ontario
last Sunday visiting Mrs. Fred Sheets
and son at the Holy Rosary hospital.

Mrs. C. G. Griffin and Miss Ella
Barkley spent last week end at West-fa- ll

visiting their parents.
W. J. Pinney was up from Ontario

Monday attending to Wormsprings
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Claggett were
Vale visitors from their Ontario home
the first of the week, Mr. Claggett
having business matters here.

Mrs. Henry Dargel of the Juntura
hotel was a business visitor to Vale
tho first of the week. While here Mrs.
Dargel ordered the Enterprise sent
to her son in France.
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SOCIETY COLUMN
Social Functions Enjoyed

by People of Vale.
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Birthday Party.
A large number of friends were en-

tertained at the home of E. B. Nelson
last Thursday evening in honor of
LorrainoNelson's birthday anniversary
Games and car rides made up the pro.
gram of entertainment for the even-
ing and light refreshments were serv-
ed those present, who were: Mrs. n,

Mrs. Norton, Miss Hill, Miss
es. Gladys McPherson, Lila Mcl'her-so- n,

Hazel Hart, Bernice Hope, Viola
Bryn, Cory Blair, Christine Jensen,
Merle Boswell, Nellie Thompson, Ora
Lawrence, Alma Earp, Ella Betterly,
Gayle Romph, Mazie Hope, Okley Mc
Colm, Agnes Beach, Peggy Renfreau,
Messrs. John Davis," John Boswell,
Wendell Mulkey, Percy Stacey,
George Hart, Wilburt Turner, Harold
Romph, Alty Cook, Glen Airhart,
Henry Beach, Cleo Slaghts, Webster
Jones, Lorraine Nelson.

Monday Study Club.
The second meeting of the Monday

Study club for the current yea? was
held at the home of Mrs. William Bo- -

han on Monday evening of this week,
The regular study program was en
joyed and new year books which have
been delayed, distributed. The next
meeting will be held with Mrs. Arthur
Moody on Monday evening, October
28.

Steers-Wilso- n.

While a crowd of friends were a
waiting them Miss.Alvira Steers and
Harold Wilson of Harper slipped away
and were quietly married at the Drex-

el hotel last Monday evening, Revcr
end C. F. Clower officiating. The
couple left shortly after the ceremony
for Ontario from where they will take
a short honeymoon trip.

' Twelfth Birthday.
In honor of his twelfth birthday

Kenneth McGillivray was host to a
number of his friends Saturday after.
noon at the A. E. McGillivray home.
Games and amusements occupied the
afternoon hours and refreshments
were served by the host's mother nt
the close of the afternoon's fun.

Entertains Bridge Club.
The members of the evening bridge

club motored to Jnmieson last Satur
day evening where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Oakes. A
Sumptous supper was served after
which an evening at bridge was en
joyed and the members returned home
late in the evening.

STOCK DOING WELL
Earnest Locey of Ironside Spent Sev-

eral Hours Here Tuesday
Afternoon.

Earnest Locey a prominent stock-

man of Ironside was here Tuesday He
8tate3 the warm rain has made splen-
did pasture and many cattlemen have
driven their stock back into the moun-

tains. For several weeks this summer,
stockmen were discouraged. Not only
was the grass dry and short, but many
who heretofore grew a "sufficient

of bay to carry them through
the winter, were not able to do so
this season. The rains however have
made it possible to get their stock in
good condition and most of the stock
men in his vicinity have secured suf.
ficient hay in the Biogan and Burnt
river sections.

The only crop that bids fair to be
a complete failure this year is the crop
of sedition Germany tried to plant in
this country. New York World,

Mrs. John Houston made a short
trip to Boise the first of the week.

F. S. Evans of Watson was here
Tuesday transacting business

W. Crcasman' and wifo were down
from Burns the first of tho week and
stopped at tho Drexel while here.

W. T. Bunt of Brogan, well known
throughout this section was in Vale
last Saturday.

Rlcker & Smith well known farm
ers up the valley were transacting
business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stoute and
Robert Barney wero Vale visitors
from Brogan last Saturday.

William Conley of Juntura was in
Vale Tuesday. He has brought his
sheep back from Montana, for, winter
feeding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ross, Earl Ross,
Mary Casey and Helen Trsndel were
members of a Parma party in Vale
Sunday.

Mrs. Grace King and two children
arrived in Vale Sunday from their
home at Seavlew, Washington to vis
it Mrs. Roy Clark, sister of Mrs. King,

R. A. Locket of Malheur City, one
of the pioneers of the county has been
here several weeks suffering with
severe cold which seems difficult to
get under control. He is stopping at
tho Arlington.

J. D. Taylor, principal of the Bro
gan schools was in Vale over tho
week end. The Brogan schools have a
heavy enrollment this year and sever-
al new lines of work ore being taken
up with keen interest on the part of
the pupils, reports Mr. Taylor.

TO RAISE LARG FUNDS
Drive Opens November 11 Ontario's

Quota is $7,524 Vale's
Quota $0,156.

ONTARIO, Ore., Oct. 10, Editor
of Malheur Enterprise, Vale, Oregon,
Dear Sir: The United War Work Cam-
paign drive will commenco on Novem
ber 11, and continue until the 18th,
The object of the drive is to raise
funds ior the Y. M. C. A., the Kni
ghts of Columbus and five other kin,
dred associations.

The amount assigned to Malheur
county by the State Committee is $13,- -

680. If this amount is divided in the
same proportion as in the last pre
ceding drive, Ontario and vicinity will
be called upon to raise $7,524, and
Vale and vicinity will raise $6,15G.

Unlike the Liberty Loan investment
this amount will represent an actual
gift to those associations, which are
working for the social welfare of the
men at the front. When the time
comes, Majheur County will do its du
ty nobly, and will go over the top be.

fore a great many other counties in
the State reach the summit.

Very truly yours,
W. W. WOOD,

County Chairman.

Horses Impounded
NOTICE is hereby given that on

October 2, 1918, I impounded the fol-
lowing horses, one sorrel vork horse
without brand, old. One brown work
horse branded J7 on left shoulder.
Owners may recover Bame by paying
expenses. If not called for will be
sold.

I. B. QUISENBERRY
City Marshall of Vale, Ore.

ARLINGTON

RESTAURANT
Will Open On
October 15th.

Board by day or
week solicited.

H. B. EARP. Prop.
o

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Rooms 50c, 75c and
$1.00.
By the month $7.50
and up.

MRS. MANSUR, Prop.

THE
PRICE

YOU PAY TODAY FOR

TELEPHONE SERVICE
tho same price you paid be-

fore the war, no higher.

THE CHEAPEST labor sav-

ing, money saving and time

saving convenience in exls.
tence.

TRY it und you will never

be without it,

Malheur Home
Telephone to.

II. II. WAGGONER, Mgr.
j

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AN DNDEX.TO THE LIFE OF VALE AND MALHEUR COUNTY

These classified columns are open to Fanners, Merchants, House-
wives, Piofessional men and everyone who desire a orief and effective
medium of reaching the public. This Department will solve yoar
problems and fulfill your wants. Readers will find valuable infor-
mation and helpful suggestions in the For Sale, Wanted, Found, Lot,
Strayed, For Rent and other sections.

The most widely read section of the ENTERPRISE, this department
will place your locals where people look for them, where they will
bring the best results, and where no one will be offended in reading
them.
Price one cent per word per inserUon; minimum charge 25 center --25
cents extra for making engraved brand.-

ESTRAY NOTICE

ESTRAY One roan steer, coming
two years old, branded gH on left
nip, and branded U. M. Ql on
right rump, marked with fork on left
ear and underbll In right ear, with
wadell on right hind leg. Camo to
my place on Bully Creek about Aug,
first. Owner may have some by pay-
ing cost and advertising. Fred Reed,
Vale, Oregon. Sept. 28-tS- p

STRAYED Several .head of cattle
branded El (3 over connected)

with ij overbit in one car and
split in the other ear. Please send
information to S. H. Corliss, Fangol
lano, Oregon.
Sept. 28-t- f.

TO TRADE Good family horso for
good mucn cow norse worKes single
or double good pullor and good single
driver, inquire at Enterprise Office,
Oct. 5. tf. F.

PERSONAL

AUTO SIGNS "License ADnlied
For" signs printed on card board for
that new car. 10c each at Enterprise
UfflCO. 6-- 9.

TOWNSHIP Blue Prints corrected
to date. Made by John E. Johnson,
Hayes minding fdtagonniiy across
from Court House,) Vale, Oregon.

LOCATION NOTICES for salo nt
tho Enterprise Office for Nitrates,
Oil and Minerals of all kinds, also
Proof of Discovery and Assessment
Work Blnnks. Mnr. f.

FOUND Will owner of small
Round Navy pin, please call at Enter-
prise office for same. Sept21tf

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
rugs. (Jail or i'hono Arlington Hotel.
Vale, Oregon. Phone No. 246--

WANTED TO RENT Would like
to secure improved hay and grain
ranch, 160 acres. Box 22, Vale, Ore.
Sep. 14-4t- p.

FOR SALE

FINE RANCn FOR SALE WIL- -

Jow Wood Stock Farm, known ns the
old Gray Ranch, of 480 acres of first
class land, '200 in alfalfa and 200 in
grain, with good water right. Well im-

proved, good fences nearly all hog
tight, house modern in every way with
spring water piped inside. Located

16 miles from Vale, and only half
mile from Jamieson where there is
good school, store, post office, rail-

road station, etc. Complete outfit ma
chinery and horses, cattle and hogs
go with place if wanted. Will consid-

er some income property and will give
time on part Write for further in
formation to pwnor, G. W. Haw, Jam-ieson- .

Aug. 10 tf

FOR SALE Four head of Cows
and calves. Brood Sow and Shoats, 16

cents a pound. Pigs $5 a piece. Also
Seven foot Cedar Posts 0 cents n
piece. George C. Davis, 11 miles north
of Vale. lO.ltp

OLD PAPER for sale. 6c and 10c
per bunch. Good for starting fires,
iinrW! rincr enroots, coverincr shelves.
wrapping and packing, etc., At tho
Enterprise uiuce. -- .

TEAM, WAGON nnd Harness for
sale. Horses weigh 1400 each, ages
8 and 11 years. Bargain nt $150.00.
C. H. Dodge, Vale, Oregon. Sep.21tf

RYE SEED FOR SALE Can furn
ish carload of Rye Seed and will de
liver t.n Pnvette. Idaho. Walter Bat- -
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DOCTORS

EDGAR S. FORTNER, M. D.
Phvstcian and Surgeon1

OFFICE HOURS -

0 to 12 and 2 to. 5
Office over First National Bank

Tolephone No. 33 J. Ontario.'Orc on

Vale,

Vale,

Vnle,

R. D. BURROW, M. ,D:
Physician and Surgeon

Ofllce over Vale Drug Store
Phone 215

DP.. II. OFTEDAL
Physician and Surgeon

.Nelsen Building

DENTIST

DR. C. C. BURROW
Dentist

Nelsen Building

OSTEOPATHS

Oregon.

Oregon

Dr. Paulino Sears Dr. Harriet Sears
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

1st Building North of Vale Drug Store

ATTORNEYS

II. C. EASTHAM
Attorney and Councellor at Law

U. S. Bank Bldg.
Phono 248

' Vale -:- - Oregon

R. G. WnEELER
Attorney nnd Councellor nt Law

Practice in all
Courts and U. S. Land Office

Collections
Nelsen Bldg. -:- - Vale, Ore.

Geo. E. Davis Bruce R. Hester
DAVIS & KESTER ,

Vale, Oregon
Attorneys and Counsollors-at-La- w

Nelsen Bldg. -:- - Vale, Ore.

Julien A. Hurley G. A. Hurley
nURLEY & HURLEY

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Nelsen Bldg. , - Vale, Ore.

FARM LOANS
Ranch Loans, 20 Years, Rural Credit

Hay and General Fire Insurance
C. C. MUELLER

Real Estate
1st. Nat. Bank Bldg., Vale, Oregon.

DRAY SERVICE
Residence 87 Phones Office 65

O. K. TRANSFER '
C. n. Dodge, Prop.

Out of Town Work Any Time
Teams and Trucks.

Sample Rooms in Connection.

ENGINEERS
JOHN E. JOHNSON

Pioneer Eneincer and Surveyor of
Malheur County

Blue Prints and Platting
Hayes Building -;- - Vale. Oregon

Licensed

UNDERTAKERS

Embalmer Funeral
Director

T. T. NELSON
Vole, Oregon

Undertaking Parlors....
Fino Line of Undertaking Supplies

zel, Payette, it, No. 3. uct. iz-a- t. iicarse service

itnd

Phone 77

LADIES FALL COATS f
Latest Trench Cloth Styles

and Cuts
Just received shipment of theso new and nifty garments for fall

and, winter wear. Wo know you will bo pleased with our selection
and astonished at the exceptional values.

mi Come in now and supply your
needs for tho coming winter in

the following lines. Prices may
go up and quality down 'if the
government needs tho wool, so

act at onco.

MACKINAWS BLANKETS

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

WORK SHIRTS SOXS

SUITS COATS ETC.

The Corset made to wear in comfort.
' We have your fit.

SCHOOL CLOTHES AND SHOES

OURgIrOCERY DEPARTMENT WILL HELP YOU SAVE f

FREEMAN'S STORE
Vale'a Popular Price Store

Oregon.

Vale, Orgmt. T


